Girl Scouts Nation’s Capital

**Cookie Sale Rewards**

**My Personal Goal:** ______ PKGS.

### INITIAL ORDER REWARDS

- **Owl Zipper Pull**
  - Early Girl Achiever (tier 1)
  - Earned by girls that reach 125 packages on initial order

- **100 Years Patch Pin**
  - Early Girl Achiever (tier 2)
  - Earned by girls that reach 150 packages on initial order

- **150+ Patch**
  - Early Troop Goal Achiever
  - Earned by troops that reach 150 PGA on initial order

- **Cinch Sack**
  - Early Troop Goal Achiever
  - Earned by troops that reach 150 PGA on initial order (awarded 1 per selling girl plus 2 adults)

### FINAL TROOP ORDER REWARDS

- **Cookie Rookie Reward**
  - DAISY Troop only - 100 PGA
  - Earned by each girl that sells 100 packages on final order

- **Cookie Power Super Patch**
  - Earned by troops that reach 150 PGA on final order (awarded 1 per selling girl)

- **Power Bottle Necklace**
  - Earned by each girl that sells 150 packages on final order

### Council Top 100 Seller Event

- **Exclusive CEO Lunch**
  - Invitation only lunch with the Nation’s Capital Council CEO for the Top 15 sellers!

- **Cookie Power Padfolio**
  - Invited girls get a padfolio with a “Writer’s World” theme

- **Cookie Sticky Notes, Organizer, Owl Love Journal & Cookie Power Padfolio**
  - Earned by girls that sell 750 packages or more

- **“Baker’s Dream” Cookie Sticky Notes, Organizer, Owl Love Journal & Cookie Power Padfolio**
  - Earned by girls that sell 1300 packages or more

### Build by Girls Theme Patch 15+ packages

- **Built by Girls Theme Patch**
  - 12+ Virtual GOC packages

- **Feather & Flowers Bandana**
  - 40+ packages

- **Crossbody Bag & Owl Charm Dangler**
  - 75+ packages

- **Anniversary Owl Plush & Goal Getter Patch**
  - 125+ packages

### “Writer’s World” Theme Patch 15+ packages

- **“Writer’s World” Cookie Sticky Notes, Organizer, Owl Love Journal & Cookie Power Padfolio**
  - 375+ packages

### “The Reward that keeps on Rewarding!”

- Choose a subscription activity box to match your interest in Books, Crafts, Beauty, Fashion and STEM to STEAM

For more details, visit [www.gscnc.org/RewardBoxes](http://www.gscnc.org/RewardBoxes)

### All rewards are cumulative